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A key challenge facing studies of sperm biology is theUnited Kingdom
need to replicate typical (for each species) gametic con-2 Department of Biology (Area 2)
ditions in the fertilization environment while achievingUniversity of York
experimental control. We believe that we can generatePO Box 373
these conditions in the Atlantic salmon, a species whoseYork YO10 5YW
mating pattern adapts males to sperm competition [4].United Kingdom
In this system, gametes from reproductively active3 Population and Evolutionary Biology Research
adults can be recovered in large quantities, and con-Group
trolled fertilization sperm competition experiments canSchool of Biological Sciences
be conducted under freshwater conditions that haveThe Biosciences Building
many of the fundamental characteristics of the naturalCrown Street
fertilization environment. Importantly, we know thatUniversity of Liverpool
spermatozoal traits show wide natural variation in ourLiverpool L69 7ZB
wild-salmon study population and that the traits can beUnited Kingdom
reliably screened via established techniques [5–7]. We
therefore conducted sperm competition trials among 18
different wild anadromous (i.e., not parr) male salmon,
Summary fertilizing egg batches from nine different females. We
concurrently measured several sperm traits entering
Sperm competition occurs when sperm from more each competition. We conducted two experiments by
than one male compete for fertilizations [1]. This form using each of the 9 competing male pairs twice but
of post-copulatory sexual selection is recognized as varying the relative numbers of sperm from either male
a significant and widespread force in the evolution of competitor entering the competition in either experi-
male reproductive biology and as a key determinant ment. We identified parentage by using polymorphic
of differential male reproductive success [2, 3]. De- microsatellite markers [8, 9]. Because two males were
spite its importance, however, detailed mechanisms of used simultaneously in each of the fertilization trials, we
sperm competition at the gamete level remain poorly randomly selected one male in each trial as the “focal”
understood. Here, we use natural variation in sperma- male for analysis in the first experiment and the other
tozoal traits among wild Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), male as the focal male in the second experiment. We
a species naturally adapted to sperm competition [4], analyzed the focal male’s fertilization success (relative
to examine how the relative influences of sperm (i) paternity) as a proportion (arcsine-transformed) of fertil-
number, (ii) velocity, (iii) longevity, and (iv) total length ized eggs that were sired by the focal male and deter-
determine sperm competition success. Atlantic salmon mined how this related to the difference in spermatozoal
fertilize externally, and we were therefore able to con- trait values between males (focus male values minus
duct controlled in vitro fertilization competitions while competitor values) in each two-male competition. Data
concurrently measuring spermatozoal traits within the were normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests,
aqueous micro-environment to which salmon ga- Z  0.87, p  0.44 for each of 10 variables, N  9
metes are naturally adapted [5–7]. Microsatellite DNA in each case). Parametric multiple regression analyses,
fingerprinting revealed that a male’s relative sperm using backward removal methods, explored associa-
velocity was the primary determinant of sperm compe- tions between relative paternity (arcsine-transformed)
tition success. There was no significant relationship and the differences between competing males in their
between fertilization success and either relative sperm sperm traits.
number or total length; sperm longevity showed an Multiple regression showed that the relative number
inverse relationship with competition success. These of progressively motile sperm and relative sperm length
relationships were consistent for two experimental were not significantly associated with fertilization suc-
repeats of the in vitro fertilization competitions. Our cess in either experiment (relative sperm number: exper-
results therefore show, under the natural microenvi- iment 1,   0.02, p  0.95; experiment 2,   0.2, p 
ronment for salmon gametes, that relative sperm ve- 0.38. Relative sperm length: experiment 1,   0.11, p
locity is a key spermatozoal component for sperm 0.25; experiment 2,  0.13, p 0.27). However, relative
competition success. Atlantic salmon sperm can be sperm velocity and longevity showed significant associ-
ations with sperm competition success (experiment 1:
F2,8  12, p  0.008; experiment 2: F2,8  36.9, p *Correspondence: m.gage@uea.ac.uk
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no relationship based on previous studies across 86
males from this same salmon population [7]. Our study
examined the dynamics of fertilization success in rela-
tion to sperm traits under conditions when males release
milt simultaneously. However, there may be natural
spawning situations when sperm longevity influences
fertilization success, for example when gamete release
by males and females is not synchronous.
These results therefore provide evidence that a major
component of the competition for fertilization success
in Atlantic salmon reflects the outcome of a competitive
race: “ejaculates” containing the faster sperm win a
greater proportion of the paternity. Increased velocity
will enable sperm to search the spawning microenviron-
ment at a faster rate per unit time for the egg micropyle
Figure 1. Partial Regression Plots Showing Significant Associations target and also to occupy and penetrate the egg micro-
between Fitted Partial Residual Sperm Velocity and Sperm Competi-
pyle sooner than rival sperm. Interestingly, we find thattion Success for Two Experimental Replicates
sperm velocity, not sperm number, is the most importantClosed circles represent experiment 1; open circles represent exper-
determinant of sperm competition success, even thoughiment 2. Sperm competition success is defined as percent (arcsine-
theory [10] and comparative [11] and experimental [12,transformed) paternity. Lines of best fit show similar relationships
for both experiments. Paternity is the proportion of fertilizations 13] findings in other species suggest the latter is an
achieved by one focal male in each of nine different two-male sperm important correlate of sperm competition success. At
competition trials. Experiment 2 reciprocates the focal male. Both the gamete level, the probability of sperm:egg contact
experiments used identical total milt volumes, but experiment 1
in the spawning environment can be collectively influ-used equal volumes of milt from either male; experiment 2 changed
enced by sperm number, sperm velocity, and spermthe ratio to 66:33 (details of design are given in the Experimental
longevity. Depending on the costs of each of these threeProcedures). Residual relative sperm velocity (partial data) is the
difference in mean sperm swimming speed (velocity linear forward sperm traits, males are selected to balance these against
speed [m/s] over 10  1 s tracks at 10 s after activation) between the spatio-temporal variance in the fertilization and sperm
the focal male’s sperm and his competitor’s; positive values indicate competition environment.
a faster sperm population of the focal male. Note that this is a partial
Counterintuitively, we find that relative sperm numberresidual plot (controlling for covariance with sperm longevity) and
has no significant influence on sperm competition suc-that axes do not represent absolute trait data values.
cess under these conditions, despite Evolutionarily Sta-
ble Strategy models [10] and empirical evidence [11–13]
0.0001). Relative sperm velocity was positively associ- suggesting a fundamental role for sperm number in
ated with sperm competition success (experiment 1: sperm competition success. Our results suggest that
0.69, p 0.01; experiment 2:   0.69, p 0.001, Figure an increased variance in relative velocity increases egg
1). Relative sperm longevity showed the opposite effect contacts at a proportionally higher rate than the variance
and was negatively associated with sperm competition in relative sperm number within each two-male sperm
success (experiment 1: 0.48, p 0.04; experiment competition. For example, under the fertilization micro-
2:   0.54, p 0.003). (All  values are standardized.) environment we engineered, an ejaculate containing
Results therefore reveal that relative sperm velocity and sperm that swim four times as quickly may out-compete
longevity explain sperm competition success under our an ejaculate containing twice as many sperm because
experimental conditions, with velocity having greater the faster ejaculate can double the number of egg con-
effect sizes. This finding was consistent across two ex- tacts per unit time. The precise mechanism of sperm
periments that used the same males but that showed competition in the gametic microenvironment will dic-
experimental differences in relative sperm numbers; tate which sperm traits influence competition success.
sperm motility was remeasured for each experiment. In salmonids the micropyle diameter is sufficiently nar-
Males with faster spermatozoa achieved greater fertil- row to allow only a single spermatozoon to penetrate
ization success, and the sperm competition success so that entry order is critical for fertilization, and hence
of the focal male varied with the velocity differential sperm competition, success [14]. This micropyle loca-
between the two competing males (Figure 1). Counterin- tion and entry may be critical for fertilization success.
tuitively, we also find a significant negative association Ovarian fluid, which is released with the eggs, has re-
between relative sperm longevity and sperm competi- cently been shown to enhance sperm motility in charr
tion success. This negative result may arise if increases [15]; an increasing concentration gradient of this fluid
in velocity cost in terms of sperm longevity. At present, to the egg and micropyle may also influence the precise
however, the relationship seems more likely to be arti- mechanism of sperm competition.
factual because there is no evidence for a biological Sperm motility has been recognized as an important
trade-off between velocity and longevity across the spermatozoal trait for male fertility (e.g., humans [16]
males within this study (experiment 1: r  0.31, p  and domestic poultry [17]). Furthermore, sperm velocity
0.21, N  18; experiment 2: r  0.36, p  0.15, N  18), was found to be an important predictor of fertilization
no correlation between relative velocity and longevity success in externally fertilizing sea urchins [18], the ser-
in either regression analysis (r  0.14 and 0.03 for pulid polychaete Galeolaria caespitose [19], and rain-
bow trout [20]. However, only one previous study hasexperiments 1 and 2 respectively [not significant]), and
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solution drift and encourages sperm to swim in a plane perpendicu-specifically measured the influences of sperm mobility
lar to the recorder (the depth is approximately 150 m) so that morefor sperm competition success, and our results are con-
accurate measures of velocity and path length can be determined.sistent with those findings [21]. In the domestic fowl,
We measured sperm motility manually by using video-microscopy
sperm competition success after artificial insemination in which the measurer had no knowledge of the sample identity.
(of size-matched ejaculates from two males) was greater Sperm longevity was the duration of progressive motility that 95%
of sperm displayed (always 200 cells) from time of activation, andfor “high-mobility” than for “average-mobility” males
methods of scoring by two observers showed high repeatability(two groups of 15 males were selected from a large
across 18 males (experiment 1: r  0.94, p  0.001; experiment 2:population according to their sperm mobility, which was
r  0.96, p  0.001). Percentage motility was assessed by at leastassayed by measuring the capacity for sperm to swim
two independent observers (with no knowledge of the sample iden-
through a viscous medium [21]). tity) who scored the proportion of sperm exhibiting progressive
In our study using wild Atlantic salmon, we were able motility in the microscope’s field of view at 10 s after activation;
this scoring method was repeatable between two observers (experi-to measure four key sperm traits (number, velocity, lon-
ment 1: r  0.96, p  0.001; experiment 2: r  0.95, p  0.001).gevity, and length) under typical conditions for the acti-
Velocity was the mean speed of progressive sperm over a 1 s motilityvation of salmon gametes. Although our fertilization ex-
track at 10 s after activation. We tracked individual sperm by replay-periments were run under controlled conditions and do ing 20 individual sequential video frames (equal to 1 s of recording)
not necessarily mimic the in vivo spawning environment, and marking the position of the sperm head on transparent acetates
it is likely that the intimate dynamics of sperm:egg con- overlaying a 71 cm flat monitor screen; thus, we measured the actual
curvilinear distance a sperm covered over a 1 s period. There weretact and fusion within our assay duplicate the natural
generally between 5 and 20 other sperm in the field of view whenmicroenvironment of the salmon redd at the level of
tracks were traced. To establish that the sperm swam perpendicu-the gamete. However, although we demonstrate that
larly to the angle of view, and therefore to maintain accuracy of
spermatozoal velocity determines sperm competition two-dimensional measures, we only measured sperm that remained
success at this level, it is also clear that spatial and within one horizontal focal plane throughout the tracking period.
temporal variance in behavior of the spawning adults We then constructed and traced tracks by using a Silva online-5
digital map measurer and converted them into m/s. Ten spermwill further influence the dynamics of fertilization. Our
tracks were measured from each of the 36 samples to give a meanfinding that relative sperm velocity is important for
velocity measure per sample. These techniques produce repeatablesperm competition success suggests that the mecha-
motility measures and are described in more detail elsewhere [5–7,
nism of sperm competition is similar to that of a competi- 19, 23].
tive race. Accordingly, the relative timing of an individu- We ran two experimental replicates with 18 competing males (i.e.,
N  9 sperm competition trials, each containing two males, andal’s sperm release into the competition will be one
N  9 females) in each. The same male pair was competed in bothcritical behavioral determinant of fertilization success.
experiments. Each experiment was analyzed separately to avoid
pseudoreplication (i.e., N  9 in either experiment). Each data point
Experimental Procedures in experiment 1 was derived from one (randomly selected) focal
male’s relative (to each of the nine competitor’s) sperm trait values;
The work was conducted at Kielder wild salmon hatchery on the analysis of experiment 2 therefore used the relative sperm trait
catchment of the River Tyne, UK. All fish were wild individuals that values of the other male in each of the nine trials. Experiments 1
had spent a period at sea and were caught back for hatchery brood- and 2 used different relative milt volumes (experiment 1  500:500
stock. Gametes were stripped from anadromous fish in full breeding l, and experiment 2  666:333 l) of either competitor so that we
condition. Particular care was taken to prevent any contamination could assess the effects of variance in relative sperm number while
of eggs or sperm by water, mucus, or urine, which can cause activa- maintaining identical total milt volumes. Thus, we used the same 18
tion of sperm before the experimental run [22] (samples with any males and 9 females in both experiments to generate two separately
evidence of contamination were discarded). A small fin clip was analyzed experiments of nine sperm competition trials. Separate
taken from each adult for DNA extraction. All eggs and sperm were measures on spermatozoal traits were repeated for each experi-
then held at 4C until stripping was complete (within 1 hr). Previous ment. For fertilization trials, we simultaneously introduce controlled
work on sperm motility and time since stripping under these proto- volumes of milt (always totaling 1000 l) from two different males
cols show no motility decline over four hours from time since strip to batches of approximately 500 eggs (within the range of eggs per
(milt from five different males was scored for longevity and velocity nest in natural spawnings [4]). Milt from both males was introduced
at 30, 60, 90, 120, 180, and 240 min post-strip; ANCOVA (with individ- simultaneously into a 1 cm diameter funneled stream of 500 ml Tyne
ual fish as a fixed factor) showed no relationship between time since river water running over the eggs at 6 (	2)C. This technique ensured
strip and longevity (F1  2.55, p  0.12) or velocity (F1  2.44, p  rapid heterogenous mixing of all gametes and simulated sperm
0.13). Sperm samples were used randomly with respect to male release into the river flow over an egg batch.
identity and/or stripping order so that time since stripping could not After each fertilization run, egg batches were incubated for 4
have systematically confounded the results. Spermatozoal analyses months until the alevins were about to hatch. At this final stage we
were conducted with minor modifications from those previously took a random sub-sample of 30 eggs per trial for genotyping and
described [5–7, 19, 23]. In brief, from each milt sample we fixed dissected out the alevins and fixed each individually in 100% etha-
a sub-sample to subsequently calculate sperm density by using nol. Remaining eggs were returned to the hatchery process. The
haemocytometer counts, and we were therefore able to calculate two potential sires, the mothers, and a sample of their progeny were
the numbers of sperm entering each competition. An additional sub- genetically typed for each fertilization experiment. A mean of 29
sample was activated in fresh river water at 6 (	2)C (the natural offspring (range 25–29) were successfully typed per fertilization ex-
spawning temperature) and video-filmed under dark-field phase periment. DNA was extracted from ethanol-preserved tissue sam-
contrast microscopy for subsequent analysis of sperm motility. This ples by a standard phenol-chloroform-based method [25]. Using
activation and sperm trait recordings were conducted for each male modified versions of the protocols previously described [8, 9], we
relative to each fertilization trial (because we experimentally re- scored the following microsatellite loci in this study: SSOSL417,
peated each male) for both experiments. It is possible that our Ssa171, and Ssa197. Genotypes were determined after PCR in
measures of sperm velocity overestimate natural sperm swimming which reverse primers were 5
-labeled with one of the Applied Bio-
speeds because of “edge effects” from the sperm swimming envi- systems fluorescent dyes. The PCR products were run on an Applied
ronment [24], but this will not have introduced systematic error that Biosystems 377a automated DNA sequencer, and allele sizes were
could confound our results. We used a flat glass slide and 1 cm3 determined with Genescan version 2.0.2 (Applied Biosystems). For
each of the fertilization experiments, we used only the locus thatcover slip over 15 l of sperm:water solution. This method limits
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